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That {lipend was about 846/. 14/. 2d. Scots, with a manfe ai>d
j^lebe, what was fuggefted refpe&ing the prebend’s fee being
untrue.
The flipend being modified, and no allocation or apportioning
.thereof legally eftablifhed, fuch ufe of payment could not pre
clude the refpondent of his right.
The heritors and proprietors of the parifii of Haddington, as
it flood at the commencement of this adlion, being only liable to
the payment of the faid (lipend, there was no reafon that any
others fhould be made defenders.
After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the petition Judgment,
[une *
and appeal be difmiffed. and that the feveral interlocutory fentences, or 11714.
decrees therein complained of be affirmed.
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3d, June 1713.
Jus Exigendi. — A Lady's jointure being fecured on certain heritable debts but
no inref’tment taken, the hulband’s eftate is forfeited during the Ufurpation,

but being afterwards rcftored to his heir, referving the claims o f the widow
and others, and ordering ihofe to refund, who had icceived grants out of the
eftate; the aflignee of the widow's executrix had no jus exigendi of the fums
received by thele grants.
f o r f e i t u r e u n d e r C r o m w e l l ' s U ' n r p u t i o n .— The Earl of Forth, and Bramford
being forfeited, and his eftate leized, a bona fide creditor of the then govern-*
mem, is paid his debt by a grant out of the Earl's eftate : on the reftoration,
the Court of Sefiinu found that the heir of fuch creditor was obliged to re
fund, but their judgment was reverfed in the parliament of Scotland.
This laft head is only mentioned incidentally but not decided in this cafe.

C l R Patrick Ruthyen, Knight, afterwards Earl of Forth and
^ Bramford, by deed bearing date the 29th of March 1637,
in confideration of the great love and afte£lion he bore to Dame
Clara Barnard his then wife, and for her better provifion and main
tenance in the kingdom of Scotland, where (he was a (Iranger, fet
tled an annuity of 2000 merks Scots,per annum, on his faid lady
for her life payable out of his real and perfonal ellate, at the terms
p f whitfunday and martinmas by equal portions ; the firft payment
.thereof to commence at fuch of the faid terms as (hould happen
pext after his deceafe * and foj the better fecuring the payment
thereof, he did by tfie fame deed alfign to his faid lady, fo much
of the intereft of the fum of 110,000 merks due to him by the
Earl of Erroll, and of the fum of 50,000 merks due by the
Earl of Soijtheflc, for which he had heritable fecurity, over
their refpetlive ellates, as would fatisfy the faid annuity. This
afiignmerit to Lady Ruthyen neyer was completed by infeftment
in her favour.
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The faid Earl of Forth, and Bramford in 1645, was declared
to be forfeited by the then government, for his adherence to the
royal caufe, and his eftates were ftized into their hands, feveral
gifts were made by them out of the fame to different perfons,
and in particular one of 23,036 merks, to Sir Alexander Hope of
ICerfe, the refpondent's grandfather, which he received out of the
faid debt due hy the Earl of Enroll.
The Earl of Forth, and Bramford died under the faid forfeiture
in 1651, leaving the Countefs his- widow, and one daughter the
Lady Jane Ruthven, afterwards married to the Lord Forrefter,
furviving him. In 1661 an a£t of parliament was paffed, refund
ing and annulling the faid forfeiture, to the end the heirs and execu
tors of the faid Earl, might enjoy all fuch eltate as belonged to
him, as if no forfeiture had been. This a£t was oppofed in the
extracting and execution thereof, by Sir Alexander Hope and
others, who had intrometted with the eftate of the faid Earl,
and fuch extra&ing and execution were fufpended by feveral a£ts
o f parliament for feveral Rflions following (a), but on the 20th.
o f Auguft 1670, another a£t of parliament was pafled, whereby
the faid a£t refciflory was ordained to be extracted $ which was
accordingly done.
An agreement was foon after entered into between the Countefs
of Forth and Bramford, and the Lord Forrefter and his Lady,
for an equ il divifion of the faid Earl's eftate between them. But
a reprefentation being made to parliament in 1672 by Lord and
Lady Forrefter and Edward Ruthven their fon, Rating that
"they had been furprifed into the faid agreement, another a£t was
palled, whereby his Majefty and ellates of parliament declared
their intention to have been, that for fupporting the honour of
the faid Earl's family, he the faid Edward Ruthven, the fon of
the L' rd and Lady Forrefter, fhould be entitled to the whole
eftate of the faid late Earl ; and therefore the agreement was
thereby rcfcinded and made void, decreeing-the faid Earl's eftate
to belong entirely to the faid Edward Ruthven, rtferving a life
rent of the half thereof to Lord and Lady Forrefter ; and faving to
the faid Countefs any right of terce due to her as relict, or any
provifion in her favour by contract of marriage with her faid hufband, and any action competent to her for fuch fums as (he had
expended profitably for behoof of the faid Lord Forrefler or his
An action was afterwards brought before the Court of SefFion
againft Sir Alexander Hope the refpondent’s father, for the faid
£3,036 merks, received as before mentioned, witn intcreftfor the
fame (b). In this action a decree was made on ihe 15th of No
vember 1672, decerning' Sir Alexander Hope, the refpondent's
father, to make payment of the faid fum of 23,036 meiks and
14,000/. Scots of intereft for the fame, to that time, witluinterclt
Thcfe rfcprfffinns { h r n that a£b o f parliament of that nature were confithred in
Scotland, at (hat period, onU in the nature of deciecs.
(b) S u ir’s Deciftons, 9th January J&72. Sir Geo. M ackenzie's W orks, vel. i.
ingi) p. 52. No. ? , folio edit.
(a)
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to grow due in time coming to the faid Edward Ruthven, referving the liferent of the half thereof to the Lord and Lady Forrefter, and alfo referving to the Counttfs what (lie could claim by
her marriage contract in terms of the faid a£f of parliament; and
likewife decerning that the faid Countefs, or Lord and Lady Forrefter (liould not bring any action againft the refpondent’s father,
for what hefhould pay to the faid Edward Ruthven. And a fubfequent decree was given againft the refpondent himfelf to the
fame efFe£l in 1677.
In 1690 the refpondent brought his appeal before the parlia- ’
ment of. Scotland (according to the method then prattifed,)
againft the faid decrees of 1672 and 1677, upon the ground that
his father had been a bona fide creditor to the ufurping government
arid that he had received the faid fum as payment of a debt, and
not as a gratuity and that though the a£t of parliament did ap
point reftitution to be made by all fuch as had received any of the
faid fums of money, though even by warrant from the govern
ment, yet that was to be underftood of fuch only who had re
ceived the fame gratuitoufly, and not of fuch as were creditors
who were not concerned out of what fund the government paid
them ; and in this cafe the money was paid to the curators of the
refpondent’s father when a minor. This matter having been
feveral times under the confideration of the faid parliament,
they on the 12th of July 1695, remitted the fame to the Court of
Seffion to review the faid decrees, and determine finally therein.
The caufe was heard feveral times before the Lords of Seffion,
and on the 18th of February 1697 (a)> the Court fuftained the
reafons of redudfion againft the decrees of Seflion obtained in
1672 and 1677, anc* reduced the fame particularly upon this
ground, that in the faid decrees this defence was repelled, that
qui fuum reciplt conditione non tenetur, and that the refpondent’s
father being creditor to the goverment bonafide for the time for
onerous caufes, what he had received was for payment of his
own debt by warrant and order from the government then having
authority, fo that in effect it was the government who was rc- ceiver and not the refpondent, who was not bound to take notice
out of what funds he got his payment. And afterwards the
Court, on the 16th of February 1698, adhered to their former in
terlocutor, and affoilzied the refpondent from any further pay
ment of the fums craved by him to be reduced, than what was
already paid, and reduced the forefaid decrees as to the furplus,
without prejudice to the refpondent to infift for repetition of
what he had paid.
The Countefs of Forth and Bramford executed a teftament on
the 21ft of Augufl 1676, in which Ihe appointed Janet U rrieher
executrix, and died in Auguft 1679. Janet Urrie having con
firmed the faid teftament, did, by a deed on the 3d of May 1680,
for the caufes therein fpecified, aflign to the appellant all her right
and title to the arrears ol the Countcfs’s annuity, and in and to
(a)

V id e

Fountainhall of that date.
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the bond of provifion, the decree of 1672, and all other writs and
cvidents relative to the fame.
In November 1713 the appellant commenced his a&ion againft
the refpondent, before the Court of Seflion, for payment of
the faid fum of 23,036 merks, and 14,00c/. Scots as the intereft
thereof to the 15th of November 1672, with all intereft that had
grown due fince that time, or fo much thereof as might be fuflficient to fatisfy and pay the appellant what was due to him in refpecfc of the faid annuity, amounting in the whole to the fum of
64,000 merks and upwards. T o this a&ion t^e refpondent ap
peared and made defences ; and the Court, by interlocutor on the
16th of February 1714 , “ Found that by the a<ft of parliament
44 and decree of the Lords in 1672, Edward Ruthven had the
44 ju s exigendi of the fums due by the refpondent.”
The appeal was brought from <c an interlocutor or decree of
" the Lords of Council and Seflion of the 16th of February
« 17 14 .”

Entered,
12 April

*7 *4'

Heads of the Appellant's Argument*
T h e firft a&ion againft the refpondent’s father was brought
by the Countefs; and in that a£lion Edward Ruthven, appeared
by his curator for his intereft.
Both in the act of parliament, and the decree fubfequent there
to, the Countefs’s right of terce or by contract of marriage was
fufficiently referved to h e r; fo that her bond of provifion, which
came in place of the marriage contract, was thereby rather
ftrengthened than weakened. Her legal provifion, therefore, was
fupported by the favijig claufe, which could bear no other inter
pretation than the refcrving and eftablifhing thofe rights in their
original force, and was wholly ufelefs in any other fenfe; for the
Countefs, without fuch refervation, might have fued the faid Ed~
ward Ruthven, and all others who had intromitted with the faid
Earl’s eftate. The faid decree, too, was only relative to and to be
explained by the faid a£fc in 1672 ; by which, though the faid
Edward Ruthven was preferred to the fums, to which the Coun
tefs‘before that a£t had right by her contract, and to the fee of
the whole fums, and the right of exa&ing payment thereof eftablifhed in his perfon both by the act and decree; yet that right
was exprefsly burdened with the refervation in the Countefs’s fa
vour. And more efpecially as to the intereft of the fums in queftion, received by the refpondent’s predecefTor, there can be no
doubt of her preference, for the fame had been particularly affigned to her by her faid deed of provifion, and were referved to
her by the faid a£t and decree. The preference in the decree
being only in refpeft of the principal fum, ought not to prejudice
her as to the intereft thereof.
Heads of the llcfpondent's Argument.
The Countefs did not produce any marriage contraft, or claim
her terce againft Lend and Lady Forrefter, Mr. Ruthven their
fun, 01 the refpondent, though fhe lived till 1680. Neither did
6
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her executrix, or any claiming under her, bring any a&ion till
November 1713, being more than 50 years after the forfeiture was
reverfed, though by the laws of Scotland the lapfe of 40 years eftablifhes a limitation of prefcription. On the contrary, the faid Ed
ward Ruthven brought his aftion againft the refpondent’s father in
1672; and, in obedience to the decree pronounced in that a£lion,
the refpondent’s father and he himfelf made payment to Edward
Ruthven at feveral times of about 1300/. fterling.
The a£l of parliament and decree of the Court of Seflion in
1672 do exprefsly ordain the right of all fums of money and
eftate belonging to the Earl of Bramford, or that might be reco
vered by virtue of the a£l of reftitution, to be paid to the faid
Edward Ruthven, as the party having the bed right thereto, with
out diftintlion of principal or intereft. In the decree of 1672
the refpondent’s father is decreed to pay, not only the principal
fum of 23,036 merks, but likewife the intereft, then amounting
to 14000/. Scots, and the intereft that (hould afterwards grow due.
And by the decree in 1677 the payments made by the refpondent
and his father to'the faid Edward Ruthven are exprefsly imputed
to the payment of the intereft, and not of the principal fum,
which could never have been done, if they had intended by the
refervation in the Countefs’s favour to entitle her to fue for and
receive the intereft equivalent to her annuity. But the decree in
1677, notwithftanding the refervation in favour of the Lord and
Lady Forrefter of the liferent of half of the fums, directed the
refpondent’s father to pay the principal and intereft entirely to the
faid Edward Ruthven. The refervation in their favour could
afford them a£lion againft Edward Ruthven; and by the fame
reafon the refervation in favour of the Countefs could not entitle
her to an aflion againft the refpondent for the intereft ; but he
being obliged to pay the fame to Edward Ruthven, the Countefs
had an a£lion againft him ; and this the more efpecially, fince the
Countefs’s right was but a perfonal obligation not completed by
infeftmenr.
If the faid refervation had not been made, it wa£ a queftion if
Edward Ruthven, in whom the eftate was veiled by an adl of
parliament, and in effedl gifted to him, would have been obliged
in the performance of the Earl of Forth and Branford’s deeds.
After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the petition Judgment,
and appeal be difmjjed, and that the interlocutor or decree therdft com- 3 jTunc
plained of be ajjinned.
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